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Met Mrkct, MaikCkossStbect 1 will
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an.l S:m-a!.'- e, at reasonable prices. Oln
ai"y: will run a meat wagon Ibiw times
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S 'Vi' Normal Schooi. Will Ju-- i
iVh, continuing eight weeks.

a"riition given Common Branches

'vt i),r pre) anil of teachers,
: Normal Course, tuition ya-- '!

in advance.
ranging from I2i to li rents

i'-t- !. furnished rooms.
S will sjr.rel

!as in every particular.
R. U. Saxskr.

i have the services of Harvey C.
yii' iiiiKii, uho ha graduatisl nt In- -

s;,,p Xoniial,
;'T!.-E. I have removed my Stove and

T". to huiling formerly
. and sh. ston-- , &

.iii. 1:1, k, where I have ojiened out a
'"";( and com;lct assortment Ranges,

i!w Vare. Tin an.l house
in Har.lwi.re. To inv iiianufactnr- -

baving

Till. r. kll.urf At. .! av.rl nf all
at prinsi Do

Id c ill and get my .ri.-c- s before lnnl.as-lr-?

!( ix-r- I will make to
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it shall lie our purpose to keep

u' itf our many friends and it- -

" in cs.untrj. anj t))W
their wants, our
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iMully watched supilied at all times.

s'i the goods yon want, and not in
. , order them.

Cook & Beer .ts.
"fci. S. Term. ('has. If.

r tli-- r ll.-l- ... ... . , j. oisiKiier, anu
- . .... .' isoents blocic, we arc 111- -

'Jri'-- 1 has largest and most complete
",,rS.-ho- l Bsiks,

feiimi .IIKti mipjjjM t0 lje found
"'tniy. normal achoo!

well t0 h;iv their book at Mr. Fish-nl.-

store.

""

a ,,rj.,jIMi riinratitce on It,

sii; .1

notliing. Sol.lU'
Sonieret. Pa.

i

Wtr ore lo have wrciu aru-- r all.
nHis Hunor JuAge 'v.na,

Dju'tforathcdateof the Great Moral
Show.

Watermelon
! market.

and cantaloos are In

Johnstown liai IxHxmi thirty
easvs of amall-tio-

..vorciati. were worn with comfort
Satnlay ami MoinLiv evening.

Baltimore,

Turlii'yf'K't,

15owman-I'aiti- t,

Piil.sburgh,

ins Iter sixter, Mr. Ed. B. Scnll.

iml

(Kir genial friend, Mr. David Kyanl,
Pittsburgh, ii at the Snueniet House.

of

Our hotels and boarding houses are grad
ually filling up summer boarders.

The weather for the few days had
more like fall than midsummer.

The cint of using a jxwtage stamp once is
three cents the second time fifty dollars.

As we predicted the Judicial conferees
remained but a very short timeat Hyndman.

Mr. Harry of
IX ., spent several day in Somerset last
week.

'ook & lieeriu, who our
reports, have made several important cliang;

this week.

Miss Klla ltrulxikrr left for Oakland, Md.,
Monday evening, where she cijuvt. to re
main for some weeks.

" I jy in your winter's coal, is the sug
gestion now made, but as for us we would
rather take our "lav" in the shade.

forty

correct

Dennis Meyers has full grown, r:

Trophy Tomatoe, raised by lumclf or his
garden on July 1'Jth. How's that f.r
earlv.

Mr. Frank Kimmel, son of Dr. KM.Kim- -

j iih-I- . w ho has been attending hool at In
diatia. Pa., i home for summer

Brother ('(.ffruth.fif the Ihmtarmt, has pur- -
. h.t-- ej a new press, which

I
he r.s1s to have in running order in the
course of a week.

Postmaster Davis will represent "t"ol. B.
P. Cummins Post" nt the ei.caiiipnieiit
the ;rand Anny of the Republic, at (Jettys'

Satest nl at the week.
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S. V. Trent, Ms.., an address be--
f.tff ti.e A 1 .mini at the Indiana Xor-in:- .'

.oiiimencement last week. The address
is highly spoken of.

Mr. (lias. Hiinsi.ker, Miss Annie S. hall
ari.i .Master vt ill Sclial!. of .Norristowu, are
visiting in Somerset. Thev are the guests
of H. I.. Baer, Ij.

Coiuity Weller ihwires us
to annoticc that a Normal School will be
opened in evmniencing Angnst
1st ; J. ('. Spcicher, teacher.

Mr. W.-W- . Knable reeeivdl commis
sion as KstaI agent on the Somerset A
Cambria Railroad last Friday evening. He
will go on duty in a few .lays.

Mr. K.C. Walker recently raised barn
for Mr. Trent, of Somerset township,
which was 1X) fuel long. This is the second
barn this season for Mr. Wulkcr.

Messcrs. Jordan and Hade- -

mnn, the Judicial conferees from Bedford
county, circulated freely while among our
peopl here and made many new
ances.

Dr. W. F. the celebrated oc- -

culist and aurist, arrived in Somerset, Satur-
day evening, and is stopping at the Cdade
House. His card can le seen in another
column.

One of the strong ions to the revised
testament ith some clergymen is thai some
of the alterations in the text will c.iniiel

to revise many of their old sermons
or w rite new ones.

This is a bad month for hul.ics. Cholera
infantum is lurking around in grts?n fruit,
in i'-- water, in foul air and in lid ncighl.or-h- .

ls, cagT for an orttinity lo seine on
the little ones.

The second grand excursion ti
Saitxerland of America' Ohio 1'yle Fall

went over the S. A ('. rai!nd Satiir.hiy
here were alHtiil two I1t1n.lr.sl

exciirshmists alxani the train.

Among thea.-t- s --- . by the Ut lTri!a-ture- .

and hi h ha now Istskix a law, i

an a--i enis ering rothon.rtarie of
court of cnmon J.l.as to hear application
and rrant stav of rits of execution in rrr--

W't are authorised hv the pMthonitarv to
isfjHiion r,r,t"''"' j "tale the Me.li.-a- l RegUer" Las not

arrirwl. iNrtor eann.tt regi- -
j ter now under new law. As door as
;l k fc.cr-unr- notice will le given in
J newspajsT.

I'i". t. i.s Julv and .tii.uw ! Ai.ing tl lit i4 young men who gradu
sl,...i...... or.aj.rrs1 Tea. h i ii

5 Hi Indiana Sute Nttrmal last week

oll.s.. Term nxsh-rate- . In-- ! tire name our young friend,

Rev W W. IVatrick. ias
Harvey C. MuwelHlun, sou of Ju.lge C.

Miwlman. All flieii. r F R. Deal rick. Kllen Miller
1... .,, ; were uiianimoasly paswsl on first ballot.

i .r f!l intonnation and circular, address '''Ply attainments
t""''e"ry of sclioo'.
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A Marvelois Ixvextiox. TJie vast can-
vas ralins in which the exhibitions of old
John Robinson take plaoe, are brilliantlv
illuminated the wonderful electric light.
with an powerof 10,000 can
dles. This makes the darkest, dreariest
night as chs?rful as a noon-da- y sun. The
light is kept in ojicratiou both day and
night.

Troi klesomk Cmi.nEKx, that are always
wetting their beds ought not to be punished
and scolded what they cannot help.
They need a medicine having a effect
on the kidneys an.l the urinary organs,

j Such a medicine is It lias
specilic action. io not rail to it for
them. FThange.

Dr. Oeo. B. of Pittsburgh, is
sojourning with his family at

'(.'lade House." The Doctor has been long
and favorably known in this and adjoining

K.rt..,.nt 1 l.Mv..,,d.!l mac-bin- - i on''t', practiced his profession
u,l !"" nJ nt Md., during themi, now r.rc j.arcd to manufa.-tur-

('..M

lower not
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get

now the

citr
st 35 years. Any of onr citizens who may

desire to consult him will
now have an

One Hi'MmED Pomes. A feature with
the old John Robinson Show, which exhib-
its here in Somerset, oil Friday, July 2fKh,
is the herd of small Shetland Ponies. These
diminitive equincs are the most petite spec-
imens of horse flesh in America, and are
driven in the Golden Chariot of Cindrella, in
III." 11. win.--. iioih VI. liir; iiKinilll OIiii.iiiayrcstassim-d- ,

line of trade will be
and

fr
hecrfnliy

Respectfully,

1,...c

PatMnsofthe

1orcntiin, Washington,

Washington

SiiiH'rintendent

Shanksvillc,

I.ingenfeltcr,

Fundcnbcrg,

eonsriient!y

illuminating

Kidney-'Wor- t.

Fnndenburg,

Cumberland,

professionally
opportunity.

If. is ail very well for the young man who
c;m out of the barber shop with his head
looking like a freckled billiard ball, to re-

mark tha he feels delightfully cool after
having his locks sheared to the skin, but
when that young man awakens at five
o'clock in the morning he will find that his
head is a greater attraction to flies than a
barrel of molasses, and he will then become
painfully aware of how true the saying is,
that the early fly tickles the scalp.

"Mr Back Acuks So, And I feel misera- -
ble, said a hard-workin- g man. The doctor

I.iver Complaikt. I it questioned him and found that he had hwn
'c small i.riiv nl T.i eta. to free ! habituallv costive for re-ir- a tlmt now l.i.

!N'--f ..f every sympton t.f these distress-- kidneys were disordered and his whole
if yu think so call at our ' tcni dcninged. Ki.iiicy-Wo- rt was recoin-c'- nl

n-- t a httttie of Kl.iloh Vitalixrr. nicnde.1 and faithfullv tiiknn nn.l in a ulttrl

. lW.t' t T till! I W . . . . .
Ceo. W.

Wrt,

" .

'

the

haul

i

Wm.

'
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so

time every trouble was Tlieeleami-in- R

and tonic power of this meclicineon the
IxiweU anj Vidneys i, wonderful.

The executive comiuittoe of the Juniata ! XVIth Pirrai.T Jli1iI1 (.xrEUxcic
Valley Printer' Association uiet at Bedford ! The Judicial conferee of the Kith Judicial
on Fridar. to attend to the duties devolving District, convened at Ilindman, Bedford
ujvm It. Bedford was acloctc.l as the place,
and Fri'lay, Se4ember 2d and 3d, as the
time for holding the annual picnic. The
hotels aLrreei! to accommodate those attend- -

ing at from $1.00 to (1.3U P ly. ons ' Souicwet county were Major John Knable,
halftotwo-thinl- s rates for children. The j t'l. W. II. Sannerand John K. Scott, Esq.;
McYevtown Imnd w ill funiish the music j froui Bedford county, J. W. UngenfelU-r-,

for the occasion.

Dr. J. O. Kicruan has received fresh
supply of viris from the Pennsylvania vac-

cine farm. The. viris is Uiken from healthy
young bOifers, is perfectly pure and can al-

ways be relied upon. The jatient is free
from all risks which are generally run in
being vaccinated from scabs taken from un-

healthy persons. Owing to the prevalence
of small-po- x in Johnstown and all the large
cities it is scarcely necessary for us to nre
tlic iiiiKrtuiice of being vaccinated at once.

The Bedford tiuxtte says : "Wc havcliccn
informed on good authority that the verita
ble sheet on which President Lincoln .li.nl
is now in Bedford in iMHsession of one of
ourcitizens.

The fabric is stained with the martyr's
blood, and the impress of his hand, also
stained with blood, is distinctly disccmable.
The relic is said to be accompanied by in
ilispntahle documentary evidence of its gen
uiness. If this is so, it is ol incsliinaulc
value as a relic, and it ought to be placed on
exhibition that all may have an opiortuni- -

tv to see it.

Ijist Wednesilay morning Miss Rachel
PliIe,of Paint township, was committed to
ail on a charge of infantucidc, the full I "ar

ticular of which were published in the I Ikr-

a i.i. of a recent date. Her counsel, Messrs.
Itaer A Baer, immediately telegraphed Judge
Hall, who came to Somerset on the evening
train, and, application being made, issued
writ of knbrt mrpun returnable at chambers
forthwith. Xo objections being offered the
prisoner was allowed by the Court to enter
iuto a recoiiizancv for her appearance at the
next regular term of court, her brother and
brother-in-la- w becoming her surety in the
sum of

Somerset, July H, ISM.

l'i. !Ii:bm.i : Thinkitig that many of
the ''old soldiers" would like to know how
the newly organized Post of (i. A. R. is pro
gressing ai Somerset, we ask for a small
sjiace in your paer to inform them.

Since its organization, June 1'ith, it has
been growing gradually, becoming a strong.
active organization. It has already some of
the best men in the county in it, ami more
applying. The Post has been named "It.
P. Cummins, Xo. L'M," in honor of the gal
lant Colonel who fell at (icttvsburg.

X. Y. Z.

The Pennsylvania State Teachers" Associ
at ion will hold its next meeting at Wush- -

ingtaii, in the western part of the Stat.-- , Ju-

ly 2 27 and Arrangements are in pro
gress to make this one of the largest and
most successful meetings that has ever been
held. The town is attractive, being the scat
of Washington and Jefferson College.

tickets will be sold on the leading
railroads, and the rates for boarding will be
greatly red ucol. Further information can
be obtained by writing to Henry Houck,
deputy superintendent, Harrisburg, who is
chairman of the executive committee, or
Dr. (Jco. P. Hays, chairman Jof Washington,
Fa. Applications for orders for excursion
tickets must be sent to J. F.Sickcl, !crman-tow- n,

Pa.

A III man Meteor ! Those who will wit
ness the grand street display given bv old
John Robinson on Friday, July 2fHh, will
notice a Monster Cannon and crhaps won-
der what this colossal piece of armament is
used for. We will tell them. The cannon
is a part of the Big Show. At each jierform- -

ance it is brought out in the ring and is
loaded with powder in the presence of the
audience. Then a human being takes the
place of the cannon hall, and at a given sig
nal this human cannon ba'l is whirled with
terrific fon-- a distance of over one hundred
feet. The most sensational and startling
piis-- of artillery practice ever witnessed in
the world.

Axotiier l'E i iiiv. An oilier vionary
authority unite with Mother Shipton in
pronouncing that the end of the world will
take place in this year of grace, Is. In
the fourteenth century there lived Imtnar-.h-i,

an Italian author. He hod fixed in hi
writings the exact date of the end of the
world. The fatal day is November 13,

Issl. Acronling to this distinguished at- -

thonty, the destruction ft the earth an.l it

inhabitants w ill occupy f.ftem day. The
cataclysm will bejjin hy tlic uprising of lle
water. This theory, ay an exchange.
ha been i;pp.rrte. by later i ici it istn, who
have discuMsJ the jssil,;iity of both conti-
nents being submerged in some remote fu
ture. The human race, before perishnig,
will hwe the power of nch. All w ill be
dead before the fnal dav the fifteenth of
November.

A considerable misapprehension aecms
to have arisen as to the time for scmirrel
shooting it is deemed timely to publish the
law on the subject, which is a follows :

Section 2. No person thall kill or exjose
for sale or have in his or her possesion after
the same La been kilhsl any gray, bloc!: or
fox xpiirrel between the first day of Janua-
ry and the first day of September in each
year under a penalty of five dollars for each
and every squirrel so killed, exposed for
sale or had in possession.

This section is from the act to amend and
conrolidatc the several acts relating to the
game and fish law, approved the 3d of June,
1ST8.

There was not any general game law pass-
ed in 1870, the Legislature did not meet in
1SH0 and the supplements passed in 1SSI do
not chenge this section of the act of 1378 in
relation to the time for shooting squirrel:.

A (Jiast Ox. On Friday, July 20th, the
citizens of Somerset will have an opportu-
nity of witnessing one of the greatest nat-

ural curiosities ever exhibited in America.
It is simply a wonderful freak of nature
and is to the animal kingdom what Chanrr,
the wonderful Chinese giant, is to the hu
man race except that in proportion to ra
tio it is a greater freak of i:aturc Just
think of it, common breed of ox, having at-

tained the niastadon proportions of being
twenty hands high, and weighing nearly
two tons, unquestionably the most colossal
specimen of. the bovine race in the world.
The ox is with John Robinson's Great Show
and has created the most unbounded ex
citement among all who have seen it. The
veteran manager claims that it is the great
feature of his Big Show.

To the Disci rLEs of CtfuisT-Is- , tiox erset
00i-5T- : There will be a County

meeting held with the Church in Som-

erset, Pa., beginning Thursday afternoon, at
3o'clock, August 4th, 1S8I, and continuing
over the following Sunday. Friday will be
devoted to Sunday School topics, such as,
Duties of Superintendents, Preparation of
Teachers lor their Classes, Right I'so of
Lesson Helps, How to Secure and Main

tain Interest in Sunday School work.
Outlines of a Sucocssfid Sunday School, etc.
Saturday will be taken up in consideration

of such subjects, as. Church Officers, their
duties, Methods of Raising Money, Disci-

pline, Organiiation for Church Work, Ne-

cessity of County Propriety of
Employing a County Evangelist, Church

Statistics, Prospects, etc.
An invitation is extended to all who have

interest in these matters to be present--

Elder Robert Moffet, of Cleveland, Ohio,

will be with ns and do the preaching each

evening.
V . II. ootnv.

Somerset, Pa., July IS, 1881.

V,'t liave a ppeedy and jiosi live Cure, for

Carturrh, Piplitlieria, Canlcer month and
Head Ache, in SHILOH'S C'ATARKU

REMEDY. A nasal Injei-to- r free with each

bottle. rc it if yon e'.'sire health and
gweet breath. Price 50 cts. Sold by Oeo

V. Benford, Drugsitt, Somerset, Pa.

county July 12Ui, The organization
w as ellected by the election of Major John
Knable as President, and B. C. llademan,

as Secretary. The" conferees from

J. II. Jordan and R. C. llademan, Esq.
After an organization had been effected tlic
conference proceeded to ballot, Hon. A. J.
Col bom, of Somerset, and Hon. John Cess-

na, of Bedford, being the only candidates be-

fore the conference. Ten ballots were then
token without a result being reached, when
the conference adjourned to meet at 7 p. m.
The conference convened and adjourned
from time to time, without making a nomi-

nation, until 12 111. Wednesday when it
was agreed to adjourn to meet at the Somer-
set House, Somerset, Pa., 8:30 p. iu., and
a request was telegraphed to Mr. Cessna to
join the conferees and accompany them
to Somerset. The conferees arrived at
Somerset, Wednesday evening, and after
hiking supper at Somerset House held a
short conference at which it was agreed to
adjourn to meet in the Library room, in the
Court House, at 8:80 a. m., Thursday. The
conference met and adjourned three times
on Thursday and Friday without any
change in the balloting until the 92 ballot
was taken Saturday afternoon when James
L. Tugh, Esq., received one vote. During
the evening session, Saturday, 51 r. Pugh
received one vote on several ballots and at
ll:4.i p. m., the convention adjourcd to
meet at 8::50 a. 111., Monday.

The conferees again met Monday morn-
ing, and after the 104th ballot hud been
taken without a result being reached it was
unanimously agreed to appoint a committee
of two to wait upon the candidates and re
quest them to appear before the conference.
Messrs. Colliorn and Cessna promptly put
in appearance when, after some few remarks
by different members of the conference, they
were respectfully requested by their confer
ees to release theni from any further ulle--

geance to them. This was agreed to, when the
conferees again proceeded to ballot, taking
several ballots without any change,when Mr.
Pugh received two votes. On the 10Mb bal
lot Hon. John Cessna received four votes, a
majority of those cast, and was declared the
Republican nominee for President Judge of
the 10th Judicial District of Pennsylvania,
and on motion of Cupt. W. II. San tier the
nomination was made unanimous.

Mr. Scott and Mr. Jordan were then ap
pointed a committee to upprize Mr. Cessna
of his nomination.

A vote of thanks was then tendered the
President and Secretary, after which the
conference adjourned ir cite.

It. C. Hauemas, Joiim Knable,
" Secretary. President.

The following is a copy of the letter hand
ed to Mr. Cessna by the commiUe.' appoint-
ed to wait uiKtii him, together with I lis an
swer thereto:

iut. John Ccsm .

Dear Sir : We have been appointed a
committee by the Judicial Conference lately,
in session, to apprise you t.f the fact that
you have been unanimously nominated as
the Republican candidate for President
Judge of the KJth Judicial District of Penn
sylvania. Tennit us to say that we take
great pleasure, personally, in conveying to
you this intelligence. Your rije scholar-
ship, your recognized ability as a lawyer
and your honesty and integrity as a man
make you well fitted to discharge theduties
of the position. We congratulate you upon
your nomination and have full confidence
that von will be elected in November next.

Rcsec.tfully yours,
Jso. R. Scott,
Jxo. II. Jordan.

Someksrt, Pa., July 18, 1881.

ToJul.H fi.&Ttf, mill Join II. Jiiriion, ZV.,
CblrKKlffT.

OEXTi.KNKr : Your letter informing me
that I had received the unanimous nomina-
tion of the Republican Conference as a can
didate for the office of President Judga of
the Sixteenth Judicial Dictriet of Pennsyl
vania, ha just received. I regard your
actiou as a very high compliment, and shall
do my part to secure its ratification at the
I oils iii November next. I trust I am fully

sensible of the dignity and honor of the po-

sition, iu case of my election, as well as the
gravity of the responsibilities w lii. li it will
impiMc. I can only promise lo meet and

to discharge them to the very best of
niT ability. Among these duties I shall al- -

ways consider tliat of a prompt attend an.--

at ttie county seat of each county in the
district at the times apKiitited for hol.lirg
courts as of the very first imiKirtanec. An
cxtN-rienc- of some years has taught m. the
necessity of promptly keeping and fulfilling
every engagement.

I can not omit to especially thank the Re
publicans of Somerset county for this mark
of flieir confidence and esteem. It is a coun-

ty long and deservedly distinguished for the
ability and learning of its Bar. I assure the
people of the county that it shall lose noth-

ing, in case of my election, by reason of any
unwillingness on my part to devote all the
time which may be required for a satisfacto-
ry discharge of the duties of the office.

Your nomination purports to come from
the Republican party. I have long been a
member of that organ ization.by reason of
sincere and dc rooted convictions.

The jiosition, however, is one of a
judicial character. In case of my
election I shall earnestly endeavor to dis-

charge the duties of the position wholly un-

influenced by party bias and in strict accord-

ance with the truth and justice of each partic-

ular case.

Please accept my thanks to yourselves
personally for the flattering manner in which
you conveyed the notice of my nomination.

Very Respectfully Yours,
Joiix Cessxa.

At this particular season of the year child-

ren are compelled to run tlic gauntlet of
summer complaint, and in many instances
parents neglect precautions which might
tave the lives of their little ones who other-

wise fall victims to cholera infantum, etc.
A medical gentleman who is well booked-u- p

in such matters gives some advieo which
should be carefully read by all who are in
terested.

In the first place nil tight bandaging
should be avoided. Make the clothing
light and cool, and so loose that the child
may have free play for it limbs. At night
undress it,.soi)gc it, and put on a slip. In
the morning remove the blip, bathe the
child, and dress it in clean clothes. If this
cannot be afforded, thoroughly air the day
clothing by hanging it up during the night.

The child should sleep by itself in a cot,
or cradle. Without the adv ice of a physi-

cian, never give it any spirits, cordials, car
minatives, soothing syrups, ' or sleeping
drops. Thousands of children die every
year from the use of these poisons. If the
child frets and docs not sleep, it is either
hungry or else ilL If Ul, it needs a physi
cian. rever quiet Dy canuy or oy case ;

they are the common cause of diarrhoea and
other troubles.

Keep your house sweet and clean, cool
and well aired. In very hot weather let the
windows be open day and night. Do your
cooking in the yard or in a shed. White
wash the walls every spring, and see that
the cellar is clear of all rubbish. Let no
slops collect to poison the air. Correct all
foul smells by pouring into the sinks and
privies carbolic acid or quicklime, or the
chloride of lime or a strong solution of cop
peras. These articles can be got from the
nearest druggist, who will give the needed
direction for their use. Make every effort
yourself, and urge your neighbors to keep
clean the gutter of your street or of your
court.

There are many pestilence-breedin- g holes
in this vicinityrind if the municipal authori-
ties cannot find time to abate such nuisanc-
es it might be well for people residing con-

tiguous to such places to do so at their own
expense. Now is the time that the duty
should be attended to. '

The August unmlicrof the.Y.irA .l.r,V,i
Itiritw devotes a lilieral share of its spare to
a polemical duel between o,L Ingrrsoit, the
great exoiiciit of unbelief of tlie clay, and
Judge Jeremiah 8. Black, the eminent jurist.
Col. Ingersoll is master of some of the most
effective arts of the rhetorician and popular
orator. As n assailant of revealed religion
he has more chance of success in confirm-
ing the skeptical and carrying away the
wavering than perhaps any other infidel of
modem times. He is engaged in constant
aggressive attack, and the audiences that
applaud him afford evidence that he is pro-
ducing effect. Judge Block is distinguished
alike for his steadfast faith in orthodox
Christianity and for the power and skill
with which he is able to sustain any cause
in which his convictions are enlisted. He
is, like the challenger, a man of 'the world
in bis serious occupations and modes of
thought. He is accustomed to contest in
the arena of public discussion and to tho
use of all the weapons of controversy by
which men are convinced ; he Is familiar
with the arguments that have been used by
the defenders of his cause, and he has the
nerve and vigor of a born disputant. Vol.
Ingersoll has made his attack in the Review
and sustained it with all his force as an ag-

gressive assailant. Judge Black has taken
np the challenge as the champion of Chris-
tianity. It is well that the daring infidel
should be called out and that he should be
met by such an antagonist. The causo of
truth can have nothing to fear in a contest
of this kind. Of the merits of the battle it
is for an interested public to judge.

Other articles in the August number of
the Review are: "Olwtaelcs to Annexation,'
by Frederic 0. Mather ; "Crime and Pun
isliment in New York," by Rev. Howard
Crosby; "A Militia for the Sea," by John
Roach ; "Astronomical Observatories," by
Prof. Simon Newcomb ; and "The Public
Lands r the Iniied States,"' by Thomas
I N.nalilsoii.

Tl'RKEVFOOT, July 15, 1SKI.

F.i. IIkrai.i. : The reply in last weeks'
issue of the Meycrsdale Vommrrcial to "G"
of Turkeyfoot upon the subject of the une-
qual disiribtition of the public patronage be-

tween the different sections of the county
and its causes, reminds one of the big boy
who in his great haste to sec his giri stum-
ped his toe against a rock and after making
an ugly face remarked that he was too big
to cry and yet it hurt too bad to laugh. The
editor of that journal winces a little and
gives evidence of some pain, but thinks
himself rather too big to cry, but makes no
effort to refute the statement made by your
correspondent so far as relates to the une
qual division of the public patronage, but
attempts to shift the responsibility upon the
stalwart xrtion of the Republican party.
He says, "there is nothing queer alsout that,
for it is the essence of stalwart ism." By
what parity of reasoning he has been ena
bled to arrive at such a conclusion is not ap-

parent. Please explain. It is an indisputa-
ble fact that before we had such a

journal published in this conuty as
the Commercial the complained of inequali-
ty did not exist and would not exist y

only for the slop-sho- p policy of such jour
nals, of which the Commerruil is a type.

Oh, What A Cocoh ! Wil you heed the
warning. The signal perhaps or the sure
approach of that more terrible disease Con-

sumption. Ask yourself if you can for the
sake of saving SO eta., to run the risk and do
nothing for it. We know from experience
that Shiloh's Cure will cure your Cough. It
never fails. This explains why more than
half a million bottles were sold the post
year. It relieves Croup, and Whooping
Cough, at once. Mothers do not be without
it. For Lome Back, Side or Chest, use Shi-

loh's Porous Tlaster. Sold by Oeo. W. Ben-for- d,

Druggist, Somerset, Pa.

DIFJ.

WAI.KEK. At his late residence in Sto-nyci-

township, on Saturday, the Itiinst.,
Ja-o.'- J. Walker, in his H'J year.

It is niial to rprak well of the dead, but
we cannot let this occasion pa-- without a
tribute of respect to the worth of this good
nun. had no terror; to him

it was a rvli.'f an.l a plt-aur-e to die; he had
M-- t hi Imiise in onl.T and patiently awaited
the Munition to apx-a-r and render an ac-

count of hi Mtward.-lii- p to hi. maker. Mr.
Walter, by hi lilameliM life and conversa
tion, had hii.is.-l- f to alll that knt-n- .

him ; hi intrprity and christian deport- -

m..'iit were ever an example to those within
the c ircle hi acquaintance; his death
therefore leave a void and creates a sympa-

thy among his neighbor. hi business,
rrlatinns he was just and honorable an.l
was ever esteemed as a man .whoe willing-
ness to do rijrht was never doubted.

Com.

SHAPUS. Mary Ann, wife Alexan-
der Shaulis, near Lavansville, on July 1st,
l!vSl, aged 33 years, 8 months, and 10 days.

Mrs. Shaulis was a memlicr of the Luther-
an Church in Lavansville. She was a faith-

ful and consistent christian, a devoted wife,
a kind mother and a true friend and neigh-

bor. She did of heart disease with but fif-

teen minutes warning. Put the message
found her watch i ng and waiting. Her fu-

neral discourse was preached to a large con-greti-

relatives and friends in the church
at Lavansville by the pastor, from tho text,
"There is but ono step between Me and
death." She was laid beside her eldest daugh-

ter, Lizzie, who preceded her to the spirit
world but a few months. She leaves a hus-
band and seven children sorely bereaved.
May tho "Comforter, which is the Holy
Ghost," be sent unto them.-

Pastou.

Wassah. Daniel Wannah, of Jefferson
township, on July, 1SSI, aged 70 years, 11

months, and 10 days.

MARRIKD.

XF.VIXS LEXHAKT.-O- n July 3d, 1SS1,

at the minister's study, Listenburg, Pa., by
Ilev. C. E. Simmons, Mr. Win. A. Kevins,

Braddock, Pa., to Miss Anna Belle Len-har- t,

of Addison township, Somerset Co.,

Pa.

MMEUR IAIKR

CurraruBl by Uooc ItnaiTS.
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, ? 7a
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jXECUTOlTS NOTICE.

Estate of Solomon Kan Ifman. late of Uoncmaugh
township, doe'd.

Letter testamentary oa th abore estate
harlng been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority ; aotle la hereby glren to all
persons indebted to said estate tommk immediate
payment, and those baring elalmsagalnat tbe same
will present them duly authenticated lor settle-
ment on Saturday, th '.oth dar of July.

S3
EMAXf V JU AA W M A

i

Exacntor.

PC8CSHH
V V?cM

Hi
THE GREAT

rr T 7

PJEUr.3ATiSr,I,
Heuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Smell-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ko Frspanrtlon on rarth equals St. Jaim On.
a a , mttr, mimftt! and eliecrp turrit I

litmnly A IrWI muiU tut tho asipantiv;jr
trifliur outlay of uO Oal. and ever? una mlTerinc;
with puiu can Iiuto cheap and poaitiva pruof of tu
claim,

Iiirsctiuna In Elaran LanKuaftoc
SOLD BY ALL DRTJGQI3T8 A3TD DEALER

IK MED1CISE.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
Ilaltiiaair, Md., V. S.JU

KH
DOES

WONDERFUL
CURES!

oa tho LIT EC, BOWELS
aiMl KIDSr.YS at t.ift Kamfttmo.

Btw-uu- e It clOaUiMe tLe cjatem of the poison
9os homers that dercicpo in Kidney mnd U

DisoM. ItiliaasneM, Jaundice, Conatt.
patten. Piles, or In Rheumatism, Kennies.
Ncrrous Euordcra mztl Fes! Complaint.

852 VZOTZJt BAT t
FnpoTi- - n. fitorlc, of Jnnrttn Citr. Kanmn.

, Ki'Jou.T-Wi- cum! ni:u nfler regular 1'bj
Uciaiu had Ihx'ii lrlitv fur fourytr

Mr. John ArnJill. "f Wa5him-to- Ohio, vrn
Iicrbo? uit-jti-- hy ftmr itrumineiit
nhTWrwni itud tin; Ito wit after utL cuni hj

K. 51. D. Goo1rIn. an rlit'.r in Oiankm. Ohio
uijsha m at nnt exin'.. tJ t lin1, bin x hUmUxi
beyond btUcf, b:.t KiUi-- Wo;eureti biiu.

Anna I. Jrurrtt of ffc.Tith rVij.-r- K. Y.( my
: nai twsvrrii yearn Ktnrenunr rri;it i.idrvy rroiibleH
:wi "thr cirmtiucttlioiu utv t :iUr4 ty liw

John B. iAwrenr-- rff Jak-wn- Term., roiTered
for year froui liver ami kMii-- t.iil' aiifLcr lurplJ of viUkr iartiiciHei."
lUvia moclu uiiu vt 'X

fih" iVt( nt Wnt-rrT-r- Cfert Vt..
iflMi rtplit ywu-- i jih knhf t dtlU'uily and

waa cja-bl- to tawh. Ki(iiM-- Wort IumIh itim
well as ever."

PERMANENTLY CURE 3
JKIDiVSY DISEASES,

TO?H

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
H Constipation and Piles,

ty" it - pus tin m pry l Form In
tin cann, oil'. pnAKaio1 cr nuMnnx fitajtrt
it nmltcpi, Alf In l.lttir! Form, ?ry Coa
cetatruteU iuc Uumm ti.v ua;uy jrepan it.
Z9 It aet ir.VA elcfect t ti:krr form.

f GET IT AVT.'IH PKUGOISTS. I IUCE, $t.Q4
II WEILS, i:iCH.W;DSOXro.. Prop's,

wiuaeou ine rtry pot-paia- wtu.ivi,!!,

BlairsTille (,rcnn'a.) Ladles' Seminary.
Beautiful smnnd. CTmmCKlloni lnill.ltr.E9.

Healthful 1. .ration, thi.i.kt.h lrav-riv- .
TMrty-flis- t yr Srplrmtrxr 11, 1H1
Aim.It fur Catalogue to 1;kv. T. K. Ewimi,

jfJu-tm-ot Friacqia!.

pUCLIC SALE

OF TALL' ABLE SEAL ESTATE.
Fanruant to an onlcr ol tha I mtaji" Omrt ol

county. Fa., thrrn will Is: auM at jmt.llc., u aioyaioaa uomugn, on

SATUItDAV, A:tid 13. lU
at 1 oVIork. p. m , tha Wili.wli-- lertb'l r al
Uitf, late ol Uari'i ir.r. are J., l t

A ai iiabl tarn li"lDlni? laout of John SsiiM.

Flwarl ly&mlwrt. Samtial VVaner. Jt-h- Sny.l-- r,

Irarli Waifm-r- , and Jaane Slb-k-. cieuilnio atwat
11a sore, ol wM.-- aUat arrv--i ar elver and
the l!atk-- well A i.mt 1 sere ol I

eleaml lao.l Is lo b:esdow. 1 here ar a numlr
ol icou.1 9irlnicf. tuicar ca.ap, a vl .v
t.7 dwrlUnK hoo--r, bask Imn, aa l ocaer I uiIJ.

ir.K on toe irvmuea

TERMS :
Ten pereent. of tbe ur hae mnuey U lu paid

a suun a tLe iiriiert I on : ite tal-
1D( of abut on ofiOr.-nallo- of aale: w In rix
rauath, ami ih ba!nr In one year. After dltara paid one-thir-d of balanc to remain a lien un
ina r.reaiirea, cne inieram uiere.ii to ie pai.c an.
nuall; to the widow, and at her death the prlG.-- !

Iml to the heirs of aald llarld I.hr, decese..
The widow' dower to te dedu.-te- troin the laM
payment. Iiefrrred Ijroeul to be ernred J
juiiitmtnl Dcna.

KOBFJtTP. IJHK.
J20 Adm'r of David Ljhr, dee'd.

D.M IX1STRAT0I.S NOTICE.

Eitate of Tobias Mcnsros, lata of Shaite tuwn
bip, ueccaaed.

Letters of a.lmlnUtation on tha above estate
baring been aranted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice la hereby Riven to thone
Indebted to the aald estate to make Immediate
payment, and those bavins; claims or demand
against it to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement, on Friday, Angnst lhsl, at the
noose ot toe unuersixnea.

HENRY PEXROI).
jr20 Administrator.

XECUTORS' NOTICE.
KKtate of Beniamln CcontrTman, lateorScmcr

set iwp., coca.
Letters testamentary cn tha above estate

bavin; been (ranted to the nndersicned, by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby given
to those Indebted to it to make immediate pay
ment, and those bavins; claims or demands will
pleas present them duly authenticated fir set-

tlement at tbe bouse of Jacob B. Countryman on
Saturday the sin day or Angast, uei.

JACOB COI NTKYMAX,
ALEXANDER COl KTKYMAN,

J one 'J. Executors

TUBLIC SALE.

Bv virtiei of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Somerseti county, i ., ine unuersigntu win, on

Saturday, Gt7i, 1881,
iV. In CkaJa I.Mehln I . a'I,u.V

P. M., sell the Real Estate of Reliceca McGregor,
dee'd, eonslstintr of a farm containing VI acres
anp 32 perches, more or less, of which about ao
acres are clear, with a Los; Dwelling House and
Los; Stable thereon erected: aH joining lands of
Samuel Atcureeffor, aamuei lmmermun anu oin
era, with many never failing springs, lSltnminous
Stone Coal, anu a one sugar orcnaru on ii.r same.

TERMS:

One third in band on the first of October. 1SS1,

balance in two equal annual payments without In
terest. Ten per cent-- oi ms purcnase money to oe
paid cn day of sale. Pof secslon given on the first
day or September, ltt.JOHN H. SNYDER.
juH Tiustte.

E

BNnwaUftrU

Auqitd

XECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Henry Miller, late
Tap., dee'd.

of Northampton

Letters testamentary on the above estate baring
been granted to Uie nn.lerslaned by the proper au-
thority, notice is hereby given to all itcnu ns In
debted to said estate to make Immediate pay
ment, and those having claims against it to pre
arnt I horn dulv authenticated for settlement on
Saturday, July 30tb, lssl, at tbe late residence of
the deceased.

J. H.MILLEK,
J. K. EESLEH.

June 22. Executors.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF

SOMERSET EORO' SCHOOL DISTRICT,

FOR THE YEAS ENE1UG MEM,1831.

RscEtrTS.
From Stat appropriation

" tax collectors

Total.
ExrcxDrrtjRia.

Paid teachers waget
Fuel and contingencies, janitors.......
Repairs
Other expense and secretary
Collector....
Treasurer....
Balance dae district

Total
B aaoi bcxs or District.

Balance In hands of Treasurer
Due on duplicate of Gillian Lint

u. u W. U. Welttev....

Total resources

. 299 88

1,.W3 CO

..l,04- - on

.. l'A) 14

.. 43 10

.. 80 07

.. 28 59

.. 67 00

..$1,403 09

. . 7 00

.. 114 81

.. ti U

..l,0tl 06
Which amount is anhieet to future exhonorations.

The undersigned Auditors of Somerset Borough
School District do certify that they bare exam-
ined tbe vouchers of the foregoing statemontand
find them correct in all particular.

JCJ. PRITT3, fL.a.1
J. N. SNYDER, (u a. J

Auditor.

THIS SPEAKSBIG SHOW!
.t'NUKft X') rniorMSTANOKs vtii.i. its i.vte ijk CiTAXOKin

SOMERS H

I tlic time: fixed for tlx- - COMIX, of the CHEAT SHOW 1 SOMERSET, and it Will Only Kxliil.it f.,r tl.r
oni: iay r

NO SOONER!

FRIDSY, JULY 29!

NO LATER ! !

OLD JOHN B

! ! !

OBIISOH'S
GrKEAT SHOW! .

MENAGERIE,

ZMTTJSETJZM, -A-uCQ,TJ-A.S,IXJ3VE.

A. VWfttiv- - lfi)J& SrS

!

I1ST ALL S !

NO LONGER

CIECUS,

50 YEARS WITHOUT CHANGE
JJPITtST TPIITG

FIRST IN MERIT! FIRST IN MAGNITUDE! FIRST IN MAGNIFICENCE!

THE SENSATIONAL FEATURES ARE :

The Great Electric Light. A Herd of the Largest ElcjiharUs. The Largest IMiino-cr- os in Anieri.-a- weight,
4,(M lbs. A Giant White I'olar Dear. A Proirc of liatrian Camels. Mi:.k Ox. A CoIlVsal Living

Alligator. Liyptian alpu3. Oric liundred ti'll. rent kinU of --Monkeys. 1 air ot f?ucre.l
White I'eacocka worshiped in India a; Gods. The Man-eatin- g blue-face- d

Mandril. The Great Tai:..r.or or Ant Dear. One
Hundred different kind.- of P! .imago J"irN.

s" MP.

.' i

THE STARTLING NOVELTIES ARE.
100 Perform eis, Male and Female. A Cortege of Golden Chariots. 50 Dens of Rare Wild Animal?. A

School of Sea lions. 100 Diminutive Shetland Ponies, smaller than New-

foundland Doss. A Troupe of Hindoo Juggler.-?-

THE CIRCUS EMBRACES
More Equestrians, More Vaulters, More Gymnast?, More Clowns, More Athlete?, More Specialties.

THAN ANY SHOW IN AMERICA!

And now a few words to the People of SOMERSET AND VICINITY : You all Know the Show ! It ha?
Always been known as a liig Show! It i? now Digger and Better than Ever ! It i? LARGER

and GRANDER THAN EVER ! The Pictorial P.ills of the OLD JOHN ROBIN-
SON SHOW arc correct representations of the WONDERFI'L

FEATURES which can be WITNESSED in the
GREAT CIRCUS AND MENAGERIE!

Just AM, A GIAST OX! 23 HA8D3 HIGH! IS LABGER tin a ELEPHANT!

THE nt.BlsrA.a-EII-E- l EMBRACES
More Lion?, More Camel?, More Tigers, More Cages, More Elephants, More Monkeys, THAN. ANY SHOW

t a a r m a a wm 1 i t ii i! -
A.Mr-lilvJ- ine ixiraoruinary Auraeiion arc a

TROUPE OF HINDOO JTJCJaLXKS!
The Anatomical Wonder ! The Samson of the Nineteenth Century ! The Unman Meteor ! A Woman .'hot

trom a Cannon loaded wan rowuer, ana wmncu iiirougn me air wuji u-ri-

. THE BEST EDUCATED TEOUTE OF EC3S AID ilCITZZIS III THE !

These are features owned, controlled and exhibited only by thi?, the

GREATES1 OF ALL GREAT SHOWS. NO EXCEPTIONS.

The Grand Street Parade is Bright, Rcantiful ami RrillianL There will be no combination with any other
-- t, .1.. tu iT T liiIIV P01I'0' TinV hm or rostpone?.
SHOWS-"- Hie 11U1U IS ll.vcy. alio KJijl' vj-- s vF-..x.- .. ..v.-- .

and his show is too big to ncetl a combination with any other.

TWO THOUSAND KESERV ED CUSHION CHAIRS AT BUT A SMALL ADVANCE.

General Admission - - 50 cents. Children - - - 25 cents.

WILL EXHIBIT AT MEYERSDALE, TUESDAY, JULY 30, 1881.


